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HISTORICAL BACKGROUND
A decade ago formal retraining prog�ams were almost unknown.
Today they receive much attention from industry and State and Fed eral government. Manpower training or retraining is the upgrading or the changing of a worker's skills so that the worker can meet the present skill demands of business and industry. Training is the process, while the end result is employment. Today's concern with manpower training can best be understood by examining it from a historical perspective.
In the late 1950's a rise in the number of unemployed began to occur. This rise was due to these changes in our economy: large industrial establishments moved out of some cities; defense con tracts began to dry up; technological changes took place; and auto mation began to grow. Increased improvements in science and techno logy, popularly called automation, had begun a new "technological' revolution" (U. S. Department· ·HEW, , 1965 .. 
Strength of measured interest on vocational interest tests was
found to be predictive of subsequent success in Navy vocational training (Gordon, 1962) . Previous grades and experience were found to be predictive of medical intern performance (Richards, 1962) . A combination of achievement and intelligence tests was found' to be predictive of dropouts in trade school courses, but little predictive value was found in an investigation of biographical data (Patterson, 1956) . The s · ubject's ability to follow instructions in a test situ ation was found to be predictive of success in military recruit training (Stern, 1961 ). Intelligence, prior grade level, and arith metic achievement were found to be predictive of trainee success at the Michigan Veterans Vocational School (Graybiel, 1959) . Only one research program was found that related to prediction of MDTA train ees' success, but this research was not yet completed (Chernick, 1965 ).
Concern on a national level -exists over the number of dropouts from MDTA programs. As stated by the u. S. Department of Health,
Education and Welfare (1965):
"It is mandatory that we check this problem closely, find out why dropouts occur, and strive to reduce the rate."
The investigator has tried to attack .this p· roblem thro�gh bet· :..
ter initial selection based on prediction of future trainee success in training. The research problem was stated as:
Can test and non-test information available on a training applicant at the time of selection be used to accurately predict the applicant's future train ing success or failure? Because no single occupational class was large enough for this study, trainees were picked from several related occupational class es (see Table 1 ). Members of both groups were adult males, ages 19 to SO, from the Muskegon area. All members of both groups were trained in skilled, blue-collar, manipulative occupations (see Table 1 ). None of the training classes used included basic educa tion (reading, writing, arithmetic ).
Each trainee who completed his occupational training (gradu ated) was rated by the instructor on a three point scale: very good, standard, or poor. The instructors were asked to give their subjective evaluation of each of their graduating trainees. This evaluation was based on the trainees' performance during from twenty to fifty weeks of trainirig.
To set up a practical selection procedure, a simple pass-fail criterion group dichotomy was used. Since reliability of instructor 7 •.
group. Even poor graduates were assumed to be operating at a higher skill level upon graduation than before entering training.
Trainees who did not graduate were determined to have dropped with good cause or without good cause by either the training facil ity (Muskegon Community College) or the selection facility (Michi gan Employment Security Commission) (see Table 2 ). Being dropped with good cause usually occurred when a trainee became ill or when he quit to become employed. Being dropped without good cause usu ally occurred whet r a trainee had poor attendance, poor progress or when a trainee terminated without· a stated .reason.
The trainees falling in criterion classification groop 4 were eliminated (see Table 2 ). These were the trainees that dropped with good cause. It was decided that these trainees could not be called either good or bad selections. They dropped for a reason that did not exist at the time of selection, i.e. illness, employment. They might have gone on to become drops without good cause, and they also might have gone on to become good graduates had they continued their training.. For this reason, drops w' ith good cause were identified, but not used in any further analysis. All graduates vs. drops with � good cause made up the good-bad criterion (see Table 3 ).
Eighteen test and non-test predictors were identified for each trainee (see Table 2 ). The eight non-test predictors were-biograph ical. The ninth predictor, minimum test scores, was recorded as a "yes" or "no", meaning the trainee did or did not meet the minimum test scores used for his occupational training area on the GATB.
While most trainees did meet the required minimum, there were some exceptions made to this procedure. Some trainees were enrolled even if their GATB scores were lower than the minimum for that occupa tion. The ninth predictor �ould show if trainees with low occupa tional GATB scores were more apt to be unsuccessful trainees.
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The tenth through the eighteenth predictors were the sub-tests on the General Aptitude Test Battery. These sub-tests are as follows:
Intelligence, Verbal Aptitude, Numerical Aptitude, Spatial The significant predictor items were combined into an optimum prediction formula using a multiple regression equation. The multi ple correlation obtained with the initial group was then evaluated using the index of forecasting efficiency (Guilford, 1956 ). The same significant predictor items were then used with the cross-vali dation group (N=96) in the same multiple regression equation. Table- 2) was compared with the good-bad criterion in order to iso late usable predictors. Only five of these eighteen prediction variables (see Table 3 ) were shown to be significant positive pre dictors (.05 level of confidence) with the initial group (N=224).
RESULTS

Each of eighteen test and non-test prediction variables (see
As seen in Table 3 , age, general intelligence and spatial aptitude were significant at the .01 confidence level when comparing the extreme good-bad criterion groups of very good grads vs. drops without cause.
The five "best" prediction variables (based on the t-test used on initial group -see Table 3 ) were then used with the initial group to set up a multiple regression equation. These same five prediction variables and the obtained multiple regression equation prediction variables were also used with the second or cross-valida tion group (see Table 4 ).
The intercorrelation of the five prediction variables for the initial group (see Table 5 ) showed high relationships among the . three GATB measures (intelligence, verbal, spatial) . Correlation with the good-bad criterion (see Table 5 ) showed age, intelligence and spatial aptitude to be the best prediction variables� Several prediction variables that had face validity did not survive the screening process. These variables which were discarded Good-Bad Criterion 1.00
because they did not demonstrate a statistically significant relation ship to the training success measure were: level of formal education, amount of weekly allowances, number of dependents, and ability to meet minimum GATB norms.
All graduates vs. drops without cause made up the good-bad cri terion, and age, Unemployment Compensation recipient, intelligence, verbal aptitude and spatial aptitude made up the prediction variabies.
The multiple regression equation for the initial group was:
x 1 = -.153 plus .013.x 2 plus .124x 3 plus .001x 4 -.001x 5 plus .003x 6 x 1 is the new prediction score; x 2 is the age score; x 3 is the Unemployment Compensation score; x 4 is the Intelligence score; x 5 is the verbal score; and x 6 is the spatial score.
The resulting multiple correlation for the initial group was .325 with a standard error of estimate of .439. An F-test of this multiple correlation revealed F=4.22. This was signifi ? ant at the .01 level of confidence.
The same criterion and the same prediction equation were also used with the cross-validation group. The resulting multiple corre lation for the cross-validation group was -.06. This correlation was not significant at the .05 level of confidence.
The data in Table 6 were obtained by inspection of the computer print-out. These data are provided to demonstrate that the cross validation group did not show any statistically significant relation ship between the prediction variables and the criterion. The only •with the initial group continued to be significant when used with the cross-validation group.
DISCUSSION
The obtained multiple correlation with the initial group was .325. Although this correlation was significant at the .01 level of confidence, it was too small to be of value in a practical sense.
If each applicant were-assigned a prediction score on 'the basis of 
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The multiple correlation coefficient obtained with the cross validation group was -.06. This correlation coefficient was not significant based on an F-test for ·significance. The low level of prediction with the second or cross-validation group is illustrated by the data in Table 6 .
The intelligence, age, spatial aptitude and verbal aptitude variables showed no signficant relationship to trainee success.
Since intelligence was one of the most significant predictors with the initial group, such results were not at all expected with the cross-validation group. The investigator can find no explanation for such a low correlation. Future studies are required to explore why intelligence was not a significant predictor with the cross validation group.
The different unemployment percentages in Muskegon, Michigan during the two time periods created a difference between the two sample populations used in this study. Unemployment averaged 4.8 per cent, while the initial group members were being selected and trained (September 1962 -March 1965 . Unemployment averaged only 3.9 per cent while the cross-validation group members were being trained (April 1964 -September 1965 . This is a drop of 20% in the average number of umemployed from the initial to the cross validation group.
It is possible that trainees with good potential abilities
were not able to find employment during the initial period, and so they enrolled in training classes and became successful , trainees.
Since unemployment was low during the cross-validation period, the trainees during this time had good abilities but poor motivation, or they had poorer abilities. This might account for the success of the prediction variable called Unemployment Compensation Reci pient with the initial group (they wanted to work), and the failure with' the cross-validation group (they did not want to work).
This might,also explain the fact that intelligence was not a predictor with the cross-validation group. Many of those with good intelligence in the initial group wanted work, but could not find work. They then became successful trainees. Those with good intel ligence during the cross-validation group time had motivation prob lems that kept them from working and kept them in training. They then became unsuccessful trainees due to poor motivation.
It must be remembered that this study was done using training success or failure as the good-bad criterion. It would have been more valuable to . use ·eventual employment success or failure as the criterion of success, but this was beyond the scope of this study. 
SUMMARY
